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a dirty nose, witli nobhing wvhatever the matter -%vith il- only a
dirvy nose, with chronie ozena or a sere-sanlous ichrous diseharge,
which, eveni the medical man is apt t4 overlook, is the rnoet venoin-
ous of ail, because, wvhen the child sneezes, as it often does, or
coughis or wipes its nose upon its cuff', it scatters this infection
upon book, garment, playxnate, everywhere.

If these are facts, the lines upon which they mnust be over-
taken are clearly indicated. The mouth. toy must lie banished
£romn the sehool; space and air and sunshine provided for the
child in the school-room; the teacher must lie instructed and edu-
cated up te the point of recognizing the indication of contagion
in children; and-the sehool children mustble inspected by a coni-
petent inedical inspecter whenever contagious disea:se appears
amongst the seholars.

To cover this work in a practical xnanner is net always
simplé. It requires a recognized systern and money. Munici-
palities generally incline te the opinion that money for the ordin-
ary sanitary -work of inspection is waste, yet as a matter of fact
th.ere is no expenditure in connection -with municipal eeonoxnics,
which yields a larger and more direct return. Moreever, the
Realth Depart.ment and in2spectors must work in harmony -with
the Educational Board and school teachers, for the latter, -When
rightly informed upon ordinary health matters, constitute the
stroinest a11y a Health Department can have. Every case of
contagious disease must lie promptly reported to the Elealth
Office, and the case as promnptly followed up. The seliolars ex-
posed or dorniciled in the infected house must lie rigidly excluded
£rom school during the incubation period of the disease, ,and
until suchl time as they eau lie certifled to, as ne longer liable te
convey the disease, and this certificate must lie furnis-hed by the
officer whio alone is person«lly responsihle, for controlling the
epidenice. llow frequently we see medical practitionei's imper-
fectly informed as te the details and conditions of an individual
case, sometinies actuated by the desire te ineet the convenienoe
of influential or wealthy parents, furnishing certificates which
are not always consistent with opinions usuahly entertained by
physicians. In Toronte, I arn happy te say that, with the ce-
operatien of thue School :Board, we have in the past been .able te
uTaintan the position that ne child of a fanuily -wherein there
has been contagions disease can lie permitted te return te, sehool
without a certificate authorized anid signed by the Health Officer.
TILhe ordinary contagious disease in8pecter has furthermore in-
structions te, report instantly te the pirineipal of the scheol where
the child, has attended, and must ascertain for hlinseif that ne
members of thé infeeied family are in attendance at sehool, and
if such eidren are found se te lie te remove thenu, and it is
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